





Learning Style Differences Between Online-learning and Blend-learning 





授業は PorTa Ⅱを基本とし、オンラインで資料や課題等が配信される他、Web メール、My DOC、Manaba とい







In order to prevent the spread of coronavirus infection, all courses in the spring 2020 semester have been 
conducted by distance learning. Most courses are based on PorTaⅡ for distributing learning materials and 
collecting assignments online. In addition, others learning management system such as Webmail, My DOC, 
and Manaba are used too, and video conferencing such as Webex and Zoom are used for simultaneous 
interactive (real-time) classes. This is the first time that a university-wide online distance lesson has been 
conducted using only the online support system because face-to-face lessons cannot be conducted. However, 
it cannot be said that the evaluation based on the attendance rate and report assignments alone is sufficient 
without taking the final exam, and it is necessary to comprehensively evaluate how students are taking 
distance learning. In this study, we analyzed and visualized the access status of reference materials, mini-tests, 
lecture videos, reports, etc. using the learning access log data recorded in My DOC in a computer class as an 
example. The results of this study can be expected to improve learners' learning evaluation and support, and to 






ぼし、世界全体のおよそ 90％にあたる 15 億人以上
の子どもたちが学校に通えなくなったとの報道があ















































































































































































My DOC は Blackboard 社 か ら 発 売 さ れ た
Blackboard Learn という LMS（学習管理システム）
















本学のMy DOC は ID 認証システムと連動し、


































































は第 2回と最終回の第 12 回のアクセス状況だけを
比較する。


































































図 8　第 12 回の日経資料のアクセス数（時間単位）
図 9　第 2回ビデオのアクセス数（日付）
図 10　第 2回ビデオのアクセス数（時間） 図 11　第 12 回ビデオのアクセス数（時間）
表 1　ミニテストの回答状況
ミニテスト 参加人数 平均得点 最大得点
1 29 61.4 90
2 33 72.4 100
3 25 34.4 50
4 29 34.1 50
5 25 35.6 50
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